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for two days, told the mnan wvhat work shouli
be done against the lime he camne back.
When he came home, he asked the man if
lie lîad got his -,vork donc; yes, says the
mn)t and 1 had some time te spare, but 1
saw the peas were needing angering, 80 1
angered the peas. Angered the peas! said
the mnaster, whiat (Io you mean ? corne and
show nie wvhat you have donc. Wlien they
came to thc field the master got into a égreat
rage wihen lic saw tliat the wvhole field hiad
been harrowed : thiere were the peas, somoe
with tlieir heads knockecl off sorne covered
with earth, others with their roots laid bare,
in fact bhings Iooked so ili for the lime being,
ibat the poor -man %vas only allowed te keep
his place, on promising never to meddle with
anytbiiig about the place again, until lie wvas
ordered. The result, however, was very dif-
ferent from wliat thîe master expccted, as it
turned ont to be tlic best crop of peas lie
ever liad, and a great: deal better than bliat
of any cf hisz neighbors. The fariner often
told the story and alwvays concluded %vith I
neyer forget te aniger the peas.î1

Now, Mr. Editor, 1 k now that sachi a prac-
blce %vill be objected te by the getierality of
farmers in Lower Canada; thîcy will say the
like of Iliat may do in Eugland or Seotland,
but it wvill neyer do here ; but 1 know it vill
do liere, and even wvhen tbc plants have
grown te a considerable iength. There are
many of the readers of the Journal who wvill
remember, that in 1847, the pca crop failed in
rnany places ia Lowver Canada, from bhc
excessive lîeavy nains that fell in spring and
early summer. 1 cbscrved a field 1 had
was looking sickly, the lowver blades cf the
stemn had become yellowv, bhîey were cvi-
dently suffocating frein a bard crust that had
formcd on the surface cf the soi], whieh corn-
pletely excluded the air from the reots cf the
plants; the story cf "langering the peas"'
came intomy mind, and 1 sent a pair of ban-
rows and harrowed the wvhoIe field wvell.
My neiglibors, who had seen i-e do many

ooihtigs, such as ploughing a field two

crthree times in one year and neyer sowing it,
or sowving wheat in drills, declaned that bar-
rowingr the peas afterthey were fairly above
ilie ground, was the most foolish thing they
liad ever seen mne do; the result wvas a full
average crop, while several cf mny.neigh-
bers' fields yielded i-o crop iýt ail. You are

at liberty to make wlîat use of the above ycu
pleasee while 1 remain yours sincerely,

WILLIAM BOA.
Virtue Roadbead, 922nd. Mlay, 1851.

To destroy Ca lerpillars in Gcoseberrp Trees.
-Gather dust froin any turnpike road, and
shake it we]l amongst the trees, azîd the
caterpillars wvill incd,3,iately faîl Io the
groutcd. It is an excellent plait to dust the
trees twice or tliree timnes a wveek, aq it ivili
effectually prevent the Jodgment of cater-
pil lars.

AGRICULTURAL AND GARDEN
SEED STORE,

No. 0-5, NoTiw. DAbiE STREET,
Montreal.

r MESubseriber, SEEDSXAN te the LowEa
jCANýA»A AGICICUL'rURAL SociLTY, begs tu

ticquaint his friends and cuistiimers that hie bas
an extensive ossortrnent of AG RICULTURAL
andi GAI)EN SEEDS, and P"LAN*TS, new,
and of tbe best quality, whicb wili bo disposcd of
on as favourable terns as any person in the
trade. As ho obtains a larke portion cf bis Seedi
from Lawmon & Siens, of Edlinbtir!h, Seedsnwn tu,
the Highland and Agricultural Society of Scot-
landl, lie expects to be able to give general satis-
faction to ail wtho faivor bitan witb their custoni.

The following Seeds will be supplied to Agri-
cultural Societies on mnoderato termns, viz.--

Engli8h lied Clover; Dutch Red and Wloite
Clover; Lacern; Skirving's P1urpie Top Swedish
Tîîrnip; Laing's do. do>.; Skirving's Yellotw Bul-
lock Turnip; Long Reed Mangle Vurzel; Yel-
low Globe dIo.; Belgiuin WVhite Carrot; Attring-
bain Long Red Citrrot; Long Orange Carrot.

A large proportion of the Carrot Seed bas
beeti raised in Cansada and shown ait tbe late
Exhibition, for which a premiuin was awarded tu
the Subscriber.

Tîte Subscribcr bas alsc importerl Lydon's
Patent Spailes, Shovels. and Digging Foi-kg,
and hoe has aise an excellent collection of Garden
Tools.

GEORGE SHEPHERD.
Montreal, February 24, 1851.

GREAT SALE 0F SUPERIOR THO-
ROUGH BRED SHORTHORN CATTLE.

Tucs subscriber bavint- more stock tban he can
well sustuin on bis farm, will offer at publie
auctien, about 30 head of his in-proved short,
born cattle, consisting o? bulîs, cows, beifers, and
beifer sud bull calves, on the 26th day of June
iiext, at Mis farm 2j miles from this, city.

It is known to brieders of imprnved stock, in
this country and Lii Canada, that the proprietor
of this herd, during fte past 12 years, bas through
tbe medium of imnortations froni Etigland, and
selections from ih*e best bierds ini tbis country,
spared nu expense to rear a bord of catile frein
wbicb superior animaIs could be safely drawn,
for imýprovemenit and crosses tapon otber herds.
Bis importations have .bee.n detived frume that


